International Ski Trips for Schools
Verbier, Crans Montana, La Tzoumaz
Les Elfes Ski Trips

Ski trips in Verbier, Le Chable-Verbier, Crans-Montana and La Tzoumaz in Switzerland.

All ski trips are fully supervised and guided with professional staff and instructors from the moment the school arrives at the airport of destination.

Each of our staff is fully trained and accredited by the professional ski schools in order to give the best quality of ski/snowboard lessons to Les Elfes’ students.
Chalets exclusively run by Les Elfes

Verbier

Crans-Montana

La Tzoumaz (Verbier-North)
Great locations of the camps - easy to reach from the airport

Verbier
Crans Montana
La Tzoumaz

1h50 from Geneva Airport
All the staff at Les Elfes work here because they love working with kids and teens and want them to have a great time while ensuring safety!

Les Elfes Winter Staff

✅ International & motivating
✅ Dynamic & sportive
✅ Experienced
✅ Trained by Les Elfes, special security training on a regular basis
✅ Accredited by the Swiss Ski School
✅ Each staff is equipped with a mobile phone for cases of emergency
✅ Staff/student ratio of 1:7
Educational component in ski trips

- Learn a new sport and keep the skills all your life long
- Increase self confidence
- Build knowledge
- Self Management
- Learn from every situation and moment at Les Elfes
- Develop team work skills
- Meet students from all over the world (over 45 nationalities)
Highlights of ski trips with Les Elfes

- Over 25 years of experience in running summer and winter camps
- Full supervision of the activities by the Les Elfes staff for the entire trip
- High altitude world class ski resorts in Switzerland
- Campuses only for kids & youngsters from 8-18 years
- High quality chalet accommodations with charming rooms and en-suite bathrooms (shower and toilet) cleaned everyday
- Ski lessons for every skill level from absolute beginner to advanced skier
- Staff & Safety: Fully qualified ski or snowboard instructors. High staff-student ratio of 1:7 on the slopes
- Great choice of afternoon & evening activities, such as ice skating, torch walk, climbing, private disco, midnight skiing
- Top ski & snowboard equipment provided by Les Elfes
- Special excursions to famous Swiss cities, such as Lausanne, Geneva, Bern or Montreux or to one the leading Swiss chocolate factories
- Healthy, fresh meals with wide-ranging international menus everyday
- For every 10 students from your school, one teacher will get a free place
International Winter Camps in
VERBIER, Switzerland

One to four-week stays from Dec 1st to Apr 30th each year
VERBIER, Val de Bagnes

- One of the most popular ski resorts in Switzerland
- In the heart of one of the most popular regions of the Swiss Alps
- Located at 1500m with lifts up to the Mont-Fort glacier (3300m)
- Snow guaranteed from Dec.1st to Apr.30th
- 450 km's of ski runs connecting four valleys via 120 ultramodern lifts
Verbier campus - two high quality chalets

- High standard accommodation in the Swiss Alpine tradition
- Beautiful setting in the Swiss Alps & very close to the center of Verbier
- 2 chalets, 1 for boys and 1 for girls
- 70 beds in each chalet
- Friendly rooms with 2-4 students per room
- Ensuite bathrooms in each room
- Cinema, games room, internet room, fireplaces...
- Ski-fitting in the chalet
Inside the camp

Reception hall

Fireside with chillout area

Dining rooms

Floors
Charming 2-4 bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms
Les Elfes also offers various facilities to enhance the activities program

- Internet room for campers, WIFI in common areas
- Large Games room with Billard tables, table tennis etc.
- Large common areas with fireplaces
- 50-seat cinema room
Comfortable dining rooms and common areas for everybody's comfort.
International Winter Camps in CRANS-MONTANA, Switzerland
Crans-Montana

- In the heart of the beautiful Swiss Alps
- Opposite the spectacular Matterhorn glacier (4200m)
- Above the medieval city of Sion
- Stunning views of the Mont-Blanc and the French Alps with a lively village full of boutiques from all the top names in fashion
- 140 kms of skiing runs
- 25 cable cars
- Year round access to the Glacier Plaine Morte at 3000m
The Camp

- Directly at the bottom of the ski run.
- 20m from the nearest cable car.
- Just 200m from the shopping center of Crans.
Rooms to accommodate 2 to 4 students maximum
With all facilities
Comfortable dining rooms, south facing terrace and common areas for everybody's comfort
International Winter Camps in La Tzoumaz, Switzerland
La Tzoumaz (Verbier-North)

• La Tzoumaz also called Les Mayens de Riddes, is in the heart of one of the most revered regions of the Swiss Alps

• Opposite side of the world wide known resort of Verbier, Located at 1500m with lifts up to the Mont-Fort glacier (3300m)

• Snow guaranteed from December through April!

• 450 km’s of ski runs connecting four valleys via 120 ultramodern lifts
The camp

Les Elfes in La Tzoumaz is based on the same concept of Les Elfes Verbier and offers very high standard accommodations to our campers!
Rooms to accommodated 2 to 6 students maximum
Comfortable dining rooms and common areas for everybody's comfort
What better place to ski can you dream of?
Les 4 Vallées - A world famous ski resort
A typical day at Les Elfes

• Breakfast
• Ski/snowboard lessons in the morning
• Lunch
• Ski/snowboard guiding in afternoon
• Snack
• After-ski activities fully supervised by our animators
• Dinner
• Evening activities

Kids under our supervision from the moment they wake up until they go to bed
A typical weekly program at Les Elfes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wake Up</td>
<td>07.45</td>
<td>07.45</td>
<td>07.45</td>
<td>07.45</td>
<td>08.30</td>
<td>07.45</td>
<td>07.45</td>
<td>07.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>08.00-8.30am</td>
<td>8.00-8.30am</td>
<td>8.00-8.30am</td>
<td>8.00-8.30am</td>
<td>9.00-9.30am</td>
<td>8.00-8.30am</td>
<td>8.00-8.30am</td>
<td>8.00-8.30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORNING 9h00-12h00**
- Saturday: Group Picture, Skiing
- Sunday: Skiing
- Monday: Skiing
- Tuesday: Skiing
- Wednesday: Ski Race
- Thursday: Skiing
- Friday: Skiing
- Saturday: Packing Departure

**LUNCH 11h30**
- Lunch private Les Elfes Restaurant La Chaux
- Lunch private Les Elfes Restaurant La Chaux
- Lunch private Les Elfes Restaurant La Chaux
- BBQ – weather dependant
- Lunch private Les Elfes Restaurant Baratin

**AFTERNOON 13h00-16h00**
- Skiing
- Skiing
- Skiing
- Ski Race
- Skiing

**AFTERNOON 16h00-16h45**
- Arrival Check-in
- Les Elfes Sign-up
- Les Elfes Sign-up
- Les Elfes Sign-up
- Les Elfes Sign-up

**AFTER-SKI 16h45-18h45**
- Arrival Check-in
- Optional Activities (swimming, games, village)
- Optional Activities
- Optional Activities
- Optional Activities
- Check out Last Shopping packing

**DINNER 19h00**
- Les Elfes
- Les Elfes
- Les Elfes
- Les Elfes
- Les Elfes
- Candle light Dinner

**EVENING ACTIVITIES 20h00-22h00**
- Easy Night Movie
- Ice Skating
- La Fureur The game
- Night Skiing
- Disco @ Casbah
- Prize giving Slide show
- Casino Night
All groups are divided by skiing/snowboarding abilities

Beginners

Intermediate

Advanced
6 days of ski/snowboard lessons

- Professional qualified ski instructors
- Small groups depending on ability of skiing/snowboarding
- Focus on exercises
- Fast learning
- All levels of skills are welcome to join
- Same instructor all week long
Les Elfes International private altitude Restaurant - Le BARATIN

Designed especially to provide you with comfort and hot meals on the mountain at lunchtime!
6 afternoons of ski/snowboard guiding

- Same groups as in the morning
- Practice what was learnt in the morning
- Enjoy yourself
- Have fun
- Learn skiing once and remember it all your life long
Daily after-ski and evening activities organized
Les Elfes - Learning through Adventure !!!

You will be surprised how much an Elf can learn while having fun!